August 20, 2020

To: Most Excellent M:.E:. James H. Hodge

General Grand High Priest and the

Members of General Grand Chapter International

Subject: 2020 Report of the Internet Committee for the 71st Triennial Convocation

The Official web site was created and published originally as members.aol.com/GGCHAPTER Aug.25, 1997 after a meeting in St Louis, Missouri at the request and approval of ME Murray E. Cooke, General Grand Chapter High Priest (1996-1999) and Larry Gray. The domain of www.ramint.org was established on February 19, 2011. The site has had approximately 372,000 “hits” or visitors during the past twenty three years. It is featured on the York Rite Official Information Site, www.yorkrite.org, which has received 1.51 million visitors since August of 1997.

The web site consists of fifteen pages with information on the following subjects:

1. Home Page – Navigation Bar to separate pages (see below)
   - Initial Greeting by ME Grand High Priest and official picture
   - Official Contact Information for the Grand Secretary
   - Veterans Jewel Application
   - Visitor Hit Counter and status of updates with identification of the webmaster
   - Navigation bar to links of significant importance – Guest Book
   - Annual Meeting – Link to the 71th Triennial Convocation Web Site
   - and a page for Candidate’s information

Link for: INTERNATIONAL ROYAL ARCH MASON NEWS
SUBSCRIBE HERE->www.eepurl.com/o5sRT

How to Purchase the History of Royal Arch Masonry

Link to Facebook Page

2. Officers
3. PAST GENERAL GRAND HIGH PRIESTS
4. Living Past General Grand High Priests
5. Deputy General Grand High Priests
6. Committees
7. LIST of RECOGNIZED GRAND CHAPTERS and GRAND SECRETARIES [Complete Information]
8. AMBASSADORS by JURISDICTION
9. "Further Light in Masonry" – Description of Degrees
10. Royal Arch Research Assistance Philanthropy
11. Award Description and Application Forms
12. GRAND CHAPTERS ON-LINE (70)
13. DOWNLOADS - INFORMATION and FORMS for DOWNLOADING [24 Items]
14. Information on RITUAL JEWEL
15. Information on Regional Conferences – Linked from Home Page

It has been our pleasure to serve General Grand Chapter in this endeavor and look forward to continuing this effort.

Respectively Submitted

George D.M. Pushee III, Chairman and Webmaster, H. Ted Burgess and Larry Gray

We recommend this report be approved.